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A bstract

K ineticsofthe�rstorderphasetransition hasbeen investigated.The

casewhen thedropletssizeshavealim itvalueisconsidered.An analytical

theory forsuch processhasbeen constructed and allm ain characteristics

ofthe process have been determ ined by rather sim ple approxim ate an-

alytical form ulas. The lim it for a droplets size violates the avalanche

consum ption ofthe m other phase which is the basic feature ofthe �rst

order phase transition and have been actively used in previous publica-

tions. Now one can notstate thatthe m ain quantity ofthe already con-

densated substance iscontained in the dropletsform ed underconditions

unperturbed by nucleation process. Thisrequiresto introduce som e new

m ethods ofsolutions for kinetic equation which are given in the present

paper.
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1 Introduction

The m ost interesting feature ofthe � rst order phase transition is the global

kinetics oftransform ation ofa m other phase into a state ofobjects ofa new

phase.Traditionallythetheoreticaldescriptionofthe� rstorderphasetransition

kinetics is given on exam ple of nucleation [6]. Then the m other phase is a

supersaturated vaporand thenew phaseisa liquid phase.Thedriving forceof

the� rstorderphasetransition isinitiated bym etastabilitywhich istraditionally

described by thevalueofasupersaturation �.Thelastistheratioofthedensity

ofsurplusvaporand the density ofthe saturated vaporm inusoneunit.

K inetics ofnucleation has been already investigated in the case ofthe or-

dinary (unlim ited) phase transition. In thatcase the property ofthe blow-up

growth hasbeen actively used [1].Thisproperty m eansthattherateofgrowth

ofthem oleculesnum berinsidethedropletfora given dropletrapidly increases

in tim e. It growsso rapidly,thateven acceleration ofthe rate ofgrowth also

growsin tim e.Thisproperty leadsto two im portantconsequences,which allow

to give an analyticaldescription ofthe nucleation period. These consequences

arethe following:

� The nucleation period (i.e. the period ofrather intensive appearance of

supercriticaldroplets)iswelllocalized in tim e.

� The dropletsappeared in the � rstm om entsofnucleation period contain

them ain quantity ofm olecules(in com parison with otherdroplets)during

the nucleation period. These � rst m om ents can be called as the pre-

nucleation period. During the pre-nucleation period the droplets don’t

essentially perturb the state ofthe system . This allowsto calculate the

characteristicsofdropletsappeared during the pre-nucleation period.

Forexam ple,theregim eoftheunlim ited freem oleculargrowth hasthem en-

tioned feature.Nam ely herethe num berofm olecules� inside the supercritical

em bryo (i.e.inside the droplet)growsin tim e tas

d(�)1=�=dt= �=�; �= 3; (1)
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where � isa characteristicconstantwhich hasa sense ofa m ean tim e between

collisionsofagiven m oleculein saturated vaporwith otherm olecules.Thistype

ofgrowth iswide spread in nature.Laterwe shalluse thistype ofgrowth asa

m odelforconcreteform ulas.

In previous theories for nucleation kinetics (see rewiev in [1]) it was sup-

posed thatthe sizesofdropletscan becom e in principle in� nitely big.Herewe

consider the opposite situation. In m any system s the process ofthe droplets

growth is lim ited by som e arti� cialrestrictions. The num ber � ofm olecules

insidethedropletcan notbegreaterthan som evalue�lim ,which isan external

param eterofthetheory.W eim ply that�lim strongly exceedsthenum ber�c in

the criticalem bryo under the supersaturation which correspondsto relatively

intensiveappearanceofdroplets(thiscondition willbespeci� ed).Theexistence

ofa lim itsizetakesplacein theprocessesofcem entation,ofcondensation in an

externallattice,m orphologicaltransitions,etc.Thistypeoftransition israther

widespread in nature.K ineticsofthisprocesswillbeinvestigated in thispaper.

Thelim itofdropletssizesleadstothelossoftheblow up property ofgrowth

in the globalkineticsofnucleation. From the � rstpointofview itseem sthat

the introduction ofa lim it size can not essentially change the approaches of

description,but it is an illusion and below som e principally new m ethods of

solution ofkinetic equationshaveto be presented.

This publication continues the set ofarticles devoted to the construction

ofthe globalkineticsofa phase transition (see [1]). To grasp the currentap-

proach it would be usefulto com e through these papers. W e use allphysical

assum ptionsfrom thesepapersexceptexplicitly m entioned ones.Allde� nitions

ofphysicalcharacteristicscan be taken also from [1].

Traditionally two characteristictypesofexternalconditionsareconsidered.

The � rsttype isa decay ofa m etastable state [2]. Here atthe initialm om ent

oftim e we have the m etastable phase with no objects ofa new phase in the

system .Latertherewillbeno externalin uenceon thesystem .Theprocessof

nucleation beginsand the appearance and growth ofdropletscause the fallof

supersaturation which stopsthe furtherintensivenucleation.

The second type isnucleation under the sm ooth variation ofexternalcon-

ditions.At� rstm om entsoftim e the increaseofsupersaturation by the action

ofexternalconditions is greater than the decrease due to the m other phase

consum ption by the droplets. But the vapor consum ption has a very rapidly

increasing intensity and later the m entioned decrease willovertake the m en-

tioned increaseand the supersaturation willgo down.The processofintensive

nucleation willstop. W e are going to describe kinetics ofthe process in both

situations.

W e shalluse the following law ofdropletsgrowth for�� �1=3:

d�

dt
= �=� for �< �lim � �

1=3

lim

d�

dt
= 0 for �� �lim � �

1=3

lim
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Rigorously speaking itwould necessary to determ inethevariablewhich has

thevelocity ofgrowth independenton thevalueofthisvariable.W eshallactin

anotherm anner:at� rstwe suppose thatthere isno lim itation on growth and

then calculatethe num berofm oleculesin a dropletby a "curved" form ula.

Hereitispossibleto introducethefollowing variables:Thevariabley isthe

num ber ofm olecules in the dropletwhich is growing without any lim it by an

initiallaw (1). The variable z is the value ofy fordropletwhich wasborn at

"initial" m om entoftim e.Certainly,forevery droplet� < z.The variablex is

de� ned asy = z� x.Then weseethecorrespondencebetween tand z and the

correspondencebetween tand x.Thevaluesz and x arenow equivalent.

The num berofm olecules� inside the droplethasto be calculated now as

�= (z� x)3 for z� x < �lim

and

�= �lim for z� x > �lim

W eseethatherethereisno uniqueanalyticdependenceand thiswillseriously

com plicatethe evolution equation.

W e have also to m ention that the property ofthe e� ective size ofgrowth

which wasobserved in recentpublication [3]in construction ofkineticsforthe

law (1)with sm all�� 1 also doesn’ttake place. Fordropletswith1 � � �lim

such a property is observed,but for droplets with � < �lim is the opposite

property ofthe blow-up regim e takesplace. Nam ely the situation where both

regionsareim portantin substancebalanceisinteresting.

Allanalyticalconstructionsarebased on thefollowingapproxim ation forthe

rateofnucleation I asa function ofsupersaturation:

I(�)= I(�0)exp(� p(�� �0)) (2)

Here�0 isthebaseofdecom position and thepositiveparam eterp isde� ned as

p = �
dFc

d�
j�= �0

whereFc isthe free energy ofa criticalem bryo.The lastapproxim ation isnot

m ore than the K lapeiron-K lausiusapproxim ation,butitis written forspecial

variables.The validity ofthisapproxim ation hasbeen discussed in [1].

2 D ecay ofm etastable state

Now weshallconsiderthesituation ofdecay.Theinitialvalueofsupersaturation

willbem arked by � .Thebaseofdecom position �0 forfunction � can bechosen

as� .

1H ere � isim aginary value calculated purely according to (1).
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W e skip the derivation ofkinetic equation because itisquite sim ilarto the

ordinary casewithoutthelim itsizeand can beseen in [4]orin [5].Thekinetic

equation forthe evolution can be written in the following form :

� = �(z)+ � (z� zlim )fA

Z z

z�z lim

(z� x)3 exp(p(�(x)� � ))dx +

(3)

A�lim

Z z�z lim

0

exp(p(�(x)� � ))dxg+ � (zlim � z)A

Z z

0

(z� x)3 exp(p(�(x)� � ))dx

HereA istheam plitudevalueofspectrum ,� istheHeavisaid’sfunction,zlim =

�lim . Solution ofthis equation willgive the behavior� as a function ofx. It

allowsto calculatethe num berofdroplets(in renorm alized units)

N (z)=

Z z

0

exp(p(�(x)� � ))dx

appeared untilthem om entt(z)(i.e.untilthem om entwhen theim aginaryfront

sideofthespectrum attainsthevaluez).Them ostinterestingvalueisthetotal

num berofdropletsN (1 )and theerrorin thisvaluewillbethem easureofthe

accuracy ofapproxim atedescription.

In contrastto the decay with the unlim ited growth we shallhave here the

severalstagesoftheprocessofdecay and thelongcontinuoustail.Them eaning

ofthese parts ofthe process willbe clear later and now we shallstart with

investigation ofthe � rst period and have to put initialconditions. Nam ely,

t= 0,� = � and thereisno dropletsin the system .

Now weshallintroducethevalueofnaturallength � 1x asthecharacteristic

width ofspectrum withoutthe lim itofgrowth.Forthissituation we have the

following kinetic equation

� = �(z)+ A

Z z

0

(z� x)3 exp(p(�(x)� � ))dx

which resultsin the following characteristicwidth ofthe sizespectrum

f � exp(p(�(x)� � ))

nam ely

� 1z = (
4

pA
)1=4 (4)

O ne can see that � 1z is a function of� since p = p(� ),A = A(� ). It is

possibleto see threesituations:

(A)� 1z � zlim ,

(B)� 1z � zlim ,

(C)� 1z � zlim .
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2.1 T he case � 1z� zlim

In thiscasekinetic equation (3)can be reduced to

G (z)= A

Z z

0

(z� x)3 exp(� pG (x))dx

forthe function

G = A

Z z

0

(z� x)3 exp(p(�� � ))dx

which hasthe senseofthe num berofm oleculesinside the new phase.

Thisequation isknown from unlim ited caseand can besolved by iterations:

G 0 = 0

G (i+ 1)(z)= A

Z z

0

(z� x)3 exp(� pG(i)(x))dx

Calculation givesG (1) = Az4=4 and already thesecond iteration givestheprac-

tically accuratenum berofdroplets

N (2)(1 )�

Z
1

0

exp(� pG1(x))dx = (
4

pA
)1=4B ; B �

Z
1

0

exp(� x
4)dx = 0:9

Therelativeerror

�(1 )=
jN (1 )� N(2)(1 )j

N (1 )

islessthan 0:05 in every casewhich can be analytically proven.

The high accuracy isalso attained also for

Li =
3!

i!(3� i)!
A

Z
1

0

x
iexp(� pG )dx

calculated on the baseofthe � rstiteration i.e for

Li � Li (2) =
3!

i!(3� i)!
A

Z
1

0

x
iexp(� pG1)dx

Thesevalueswillbe im portantlater.

But this doesn’t com plete the investigation as in the case of unlim ited

growth. Earlier or later the droplets sizes attain �lim and the droplets stop

to grow.Then the � nalvalueofthe supersaturation willbe

�fin 1 = N (1 )�lim

Hereindex 1 pointsthatwe investigatethe � rstpartofthe nucleation period.

The tim e ofattaining �fin can be easily calculated on the baseofm onodis-

perseapproxim ation2.The lastapproxim ation leadsto equation

AN (1 )z3 = � � �
dz

dt
(5)

2The validity ofm onodisperce approxim ation can be proved analytically.
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which can be easily integrated (asthe � rstorderdi� erentialequation without

explicitdependence on the argum ent):

Z z

0

dx

� � AN (1 )x3
= t

Theintegralcan be taken analytically and givesz(t).Condition

z
3(tfin)= �lim

givesthe valueofthe end tfin ofthe � rstpartofnucleation.O necan com pare

tfin with the duration ofintensivenucleation during the � rstpart,i.e.with

� 1t= � 1z�=�

W hen theinequality � 1z � zfin isn’ttoo strong then theequation (5)isn’t

suitable because the m onodisperse approxim ation lying in the base of(5)isn’t

valid even atz � zfin.Then onehastouseinstead of(5)thefollowingequation

3
X

i= 0

Liz
3 = � � �

dz

dt
; zjt= 0 = 0 (6)

Them ethodsofsolution ofthisequation arequitesim ilarto them ethodsof

solution of(5)(they arepresented in [1]).

W hile approaching to zfin one has to take into account that Li begin to

changebecauseintegration can notbedoneoutofz < zfin.Thesechangescan

betaken intoaccountbytheperturbation technique(becausethem ain in uence

isgiven by L0 which rem ainsunperturbed).

Severalim portantstatem entscan be proved here.They are:

� (A)Theprocessofnucleationtakesplaceinthequasistationaryconditions.

The tim e t1 ofessentialperturbation ofthe droplets distribution,which

can be estim ated as� z1�=� strongly exceedsthe tim e ts ofestablishing

thestationarystatein thenearcriticalregion(m oreaccuratein theregion3

� < (2� 3)�c).

� (B) The m ain role in the vapor consum ption is played by the strongly

supercriticaldroplets,i.e. by the droplets with � > (2 � 3)�c. These

dropletsgrow regularly with the m entioned law ofgrowth.

� (C)The processofintensivenucleation takesplaceat� � � � � � 1=p.

� (D)Laterthenew periodsofnucleation (m ay benotsointensivebutlong)

willtakeplace.

The statem ents(A),(B)are necessary forconstruction ofthe kinetic equa-

tion. The statem ent(C) allowsto use the approxim ation (2). The statem ent

3 To calculate ts see [6],[7].
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(D)requiresto continue the consideration ofthe nucleation processwhich will

be donebelow.

The last step to do is to give approxim ation for the num ber ofdroplets.

Afterthe evidentrescaling the kinetic equation can be presented as

G = 4

Z z

0

(z� x)3 exp(� G (x))dx

Thenum berofdropletsappeared untilz can be calculated as

N (z)=

Z z

0

exp(� x
4)dx

W e shallusethe following approxim ation

N appr(z)= � (0:91� z)z+ � (z� 0:91)0:91

TherelativeerrorjN appr � N j=N asfunction ofx isdrawn in Figure1.W esee

thatitissm all.

2.2 T he case � 1z� zlim

Thiscaseism uch m oresim plethan thepreviousone.Herethekineticequation

can be written as

� = �(z)+ A�lim

Z z�z lim

0

exp(p(�(x)� � ))dx

or

G = A�lim

Z z�z lim

0

exp(� pG (x))dx

for

G = A�lim

Z z�z lim

0

exp(p(�(x)� � ))dx

Itcan be solved very easy.Nam ely,afterthe di� erentiation wecom eto

dG

dx
= A�lim exp(� pG (z))

which can be easily integrated

1

p
(exp(pG (z))� 1)= A�lim z

Thespectrum hasthe form

f � A exp(� pG (z))

O ne can seethatherethe num beroftotaldroplets

N (1 )=

Z
1

0

f(x)dx
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is in� nite. It is certainly a wrong result. The reason is inapplicability ofap-

proxim ation (2).The head ofthe spectrum isdescribed quite satisfactory,but

the tailisn’t described well. Really at n = n1 the nucleation according this

approxim ation doesn’t stop. To describe the tailwe have to use the precise

equation forthe stationary nucleation rate

Is = Z exp(� Fc)

where Z is the Zeldovitch factor [6],Fc is the free energy ofthe criticalem -

bryo,taken in som eapproach butwithoutapproxim atedecom position (2).For

exam ple,in capillary approxim ation

Fc =
1

3
a�

2=3
c ; �

1=3
c =

2a

3ln(�+ 1)

wherea isrenorm alized surfacetension.Then

Z t

0

�lim Is(�(t
0))dt0= � � �(t)

or

�lim Is(�(t))= �
d�(t)

dt

Thelastequation can be easily integrated

Z �

�

d�

�lim Is(�(t))
= t

or
Z �

�

exp( 4a
3

27ln2(�+ 1)
)d�

�lim Z(�)
= t

O ne can getan analyticalsolution for the tailofspectrum having noticed

thatatsm all� one can decom pose ln(�+ 1)� �. The valuesof� can notbe

too sm all,atleast�c(�)< �lim and thebehaviorofZ isn’tsingular.So wecan

reducethe lastequation to

B 2

Z

exp(B 3�
�2 )d� = t+ B 1

with known constantsB i;i= 1;2;3. The integralcan be reduced to the error

function.Thissolvestheproblem ofexplicitsolution in term sofstandardspecial

functions.

Here one has no need to observe the property (B) because this property

begin to be violated only when �
1=3

lim
strongly exceeds� z1 and then practically

alldropletsattain the � nalvalues.Asforthe quasistationarity (property (A))

weseethatjd�=dtjdecreasesin tim eand if(A)isobserved in theinitialm om ent

oftim eitwillbeobserved alsolater.Theabsenceoftheproperty (C)wastaken

into accountjustabove.Instead of(D)onecan statethatthisstagewillbethe

laststageofthe wholenucleation processin the system .
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2.3 T he case � 1z� zlim

The interm ediate case isthe m ostcom plex one and hasto be investigated on

thebaseofthealready presented solutions.Letthekineticequation berescaled

to have

G =

� (z� zlim )f4

Z z

z�z lim

(z� x)3 exp(� G (x))dx + 4�lim

Z z�z lim

0

exp(� G (x))dxg+

� (zlim � z)4

Z z

0

(z� x)3 exp(� G (x))dx

Certainly,herezlim willbe also rescaled.

Now weshallgivetheapproxim atem ethod to solvethisequation.Thevalue

G can be presented as

G = g+ + g�

whereg+ istherescaled num berofm oleculesin thedropletswhich havealready

attained zlim ,g� isthe rescaled num berofm oleculesin allotherdroplets.

For further constructionswe have to write approxim ationsfor g� and g+ .

W e shallstartwith g�
The function g� can be easily found on the base of iteration procedure

presented forthe case�1z � zlim .Then

g� = � (z� �1z)4A

Z
1

0

(z� x)3 exp(� g� � g+ )dx+ � (� 1z� z)4A

Z z

0

(z� x)3 exp(� g� � g+ )dx

Here A isthe am plitude which can di� erfrom 1 due to the possible big value

ofg+ . Atthe currentm om entthis rem ark isn’ttoo clear,butin any case we

can say thatforfurtherpurposesitisconvenientto conserveA here.

Now we shallexplain the lastrelation.

Atz < zlim we haveg+ = 0 and

g� (z)= 4A

Z z

0

(z� x)3exp(� g� (x))dx

It is im portant that the last equation is the closed one and it is identicalto

the case ofunlim ited growth. So,it can be successfully solved by iterations.

Particularly,g�(0) = 0;g�(1) = Az4,etc.

Atz � zlim we have

g� = 4A

Z z

z�z lim

(z� x)3 exp(� g� (x)� g+ (x))dx

Now we givethe qualitativepicture ofphenom ena.Atthe � rstm om entsof

tim ethe spectrum in theregion �< �lim isbeing form ed and g+ = 0 butg� is

growing ratherrapidly � z4.Laterthesubstanceisgoing to beaccum ulated in

dropletswith �= �lim .The growth ofg+ occurs.
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Ifthe size ofcut-o� zlim is essentially sm aller than � 1z � A�1=4 then g�

accum ulatesnotso m any m oleculesofsubstance g� = g�(in) � Az4lim � 1 and

laterdue to the decrease ofnucleation rate the value ofg� willalso decrease,

i.e.g� < g�(in) In thiscaseg+ growsas

G + � zlim 4A

Z z�z lim

0

exp(� g+ (x)� g� (x))dx

Itwillgrow slowerthan

g+ (in) = zlim 4A(z� zlim )

Thisallowsto statethat
dg+

dz
< 4Az3lim

Then thevariation �g+ in g+ during "thetim e" ofestablishing ofthe quasista-

tionary state in theregion [0;zlim ]can be estim ated as

�g+ <
dg+

dz
zlim = 4Az4lim � 1

In theexpression forg� forz > zlim thelastinequality allowsto takeexp(� g+ )

away from the integral.

Then approxim ately

g� (z)= 4A exp(� g+ (z))

Z z

z�z lim

(z� x)3 exp(� g� )dx

and on the baseofinitialiteration approxim ation

g� (z)= A exp(� g+ (z))z
4

lim

Now we shallgetexpression for g+ . W e shallget for g+ the following ap-

proxim ateequation

g+ = 4Az3lim

Z z�z lim

0

exp(� g� (x)� g+ (x))dx

Herezisthecurrent"m om entoftim e",zlim isthe"m om ent"when thespectrum

attainszlim .

Here we are interested in the other characteristic scales oftim e which are

greater than 1=(4Azlim ). At these tim es we can suppose that exp(� g� ) is

approxim ately constantand takeitoutofthe integral.Then approxim ately

g+ = 4Az3lim exp(� g� )

Z z�z lim

0

exp(� g+ (x))dx

W hen g� isessential(i.e.exp(� g� )issm all)then g+ isn’tnecessaryand wecan

takeoutexp(� g� ).Butwhen g� issm all,then exp(� g� )= 1 and wecan also

takeitout.The substanceconsum ption in g� occursin theavalanchem anner.
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W ecangetsolutionofthisequationquiteanalogouslytothecase� 1z � zlim

butherethe initialconditionswillbe another

g� jx= z�z lim
= 0

Solution willbe
dg+

dz
= 4Az3lim exp(� g� )exp(� g+ )

and

exp(g+ )� 1 = 4Az3lim exp(� g� )(z� zlim )

Thespectrum willbe

f = 4A exp(� g� )=exp(g+ )

or

f = 4A exp(� g� )=(1+ 4Az3lim exp(� g� )(z� zlim ))

In the initialapproxim ation weconsiderA = 1 and get

f = f0 � 4exp(� z
4

lim )=(1+ 4z3lim exp(� g� )(z� zlim ))

Then wetakeg� = z4
lim

and get

f = f0 � 4exp(� z
4

lim )=(1+ 4z3lim exp(� z
4

lim )(z� zlim ))

It is necessary re� ne expression for the spectrum obtained in the zero ap-

proxim ation.W ehavetotakeintoaccountthatg+ isform ed underthein uence

ofg� . Butthe spectrum in the lastexpression iswritten through g� (butnot

through g+ ). Here is the di� culty. W e shallcom e it overvia the specialap-

proxim ate approach. At � rst we assum e that g� (but not the g+ ) is form ed

with the renorm alized intensity. W e take exp(� �z4lim )instead ofexp(� zlim 4).

Itisevidentthatwedo thisonly in the � rstfactorwhich isresponsibleforthe

in uence ofg� .So,weget

f = 4exp(� �z
4

lim )=(1+ 4z3lim exp(� z
4

lim )(z� zlim ))

For� we have to take the renorm alized am plitude. The naturalcandidate for

this am plitude is f0. As the result we com e to the following expression for

spectrum

f1 = F (f0)� f0K

where

K =
exp(� f0z

4

lim
)

exp(� z4
lim

)

f0
exp(� z4

lim
)

1+ 4z3
lim

exp(� z4
lim

)(z� zlim )

Now letusrealizewhathavewedone.In reality wehad to takeinto account

the inverse in uence,i.e. to take into account that g+ is form ed under the
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in uence ofg� ,but not the in uence ofg+ on g� . To take into account the

inversein uenceweshallusetheinversetransform ationF�1 .So,approxim ately

f = F
�1 (f0)

W e can calculatethistransform ation rathereasy

f = F
�1 (f0)=

f0

K

Thiswillsolvetheproblem oftheadequateconstruction oftheapproxim ate

spectrum .

The error ofthis approxim ation in the totaldroplets num ber is drawn in

Figure 2. Certainly,we can notcalculate here the totalnum berofdroplets(it

willbe in� nite and has to be corrected by the way described in the previous

subsection). As the � nalvalue zfin the m agnitude 10 has been chosen. The

lastbelongsto theasym ptoticperiod.O necan seethattherelativeerrorin the

dropletsnum berissm all.

Statem ents(A),(B),(C)takeplacehere.Statem ent(D)isn’tnecessary.

2.4 Further nucleation

The case � 1z � zlim requires the analysis of the further nucleation. This

analysisisn’t too com plex. O n the base of�fin 1 we can calculate the length

� 2z as

� 2z = � 1z(�fin 1)

i.e.weusethesam eform ulabutwith �1 fin instead of� .In expression (4)there

isan am plitudeofspectrum A which isaverysharp function ofsupersaturation.

So,wesee that

� 1z � � 2z

This strong inequality allows to neglect the tim e interval[0;� 1z�=� ]in the

nucleation at �2. Then the situation is reduced to the nucleation with initial

supersaturation �2.W e haveto repeatthe stepsofthe three previoussections.

Again wecan com eto thepossibilities(B)and (C).Thepossibility (A)cannot

takeplacebecausethe inequality

exp(N 1x
3

lim =4)� xlim

doesn’ttake place. Here the l.h.s. is � 2z in rescaled units,N 1 hasto be put

to 0:9,the coe� cient 4 in denom inator cam e from the power 1=4 in (4),the

param eterxlim hasto satisfy xlim > 2� 3.

So,we see that the structure ofspectrum isn’t too com plex -the plateau,

the region ofpartialcollapseofsurplussubstance and m ay be the tail.

Theanalysisofnucleation afterinstantaneouscreation ofa m etastablestate

hasbeen com pleted.
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3 N ucleation under the sm ooth behavior ofex-

ternalconditions

The straightforward generalization ofkinetic equation to the case ofsm ooth

changeofexternalconditionsleadsto the following kineticequation

� (z)= �(z)+ (7)

A

Z z

z�z lim

(z� x)3 exp(p(�(x)� ��))dx + A�lim

Z z�z lim

�1

exp(p(�(x)� ��))dx

Here � (z)isidealsupersaturation,i.e. the supersaturation which should take

placein thesystem withoutanyprocessesofvaporconsum ption and heatrelease

e� ects.Thevalueof� atsom echaracteristicm om entt� willbem arked as��.

W e shallchoose t� later. The num ber ofdroplets(in renorm alized units) will

be calculated as

N (z)=

Z z

�1

exp(p(�(x)� � ))dx

Underthe unlim ited growth ofdropletsthe period ofnucleation iswelllo-

calized in tim e.M oreoveritisrathershortin tim ewhich allowsto linearizethe

idealsupersaturation during thisperiod.Heretheprocessofnucleation cannot

belocalized in tim e,itisseen sim ply by thefactthatthenum berofdropletsin a

liquid phaseislim ited from aboveby N �lim .Then to com pensatethe"action"

ofexternalconditionsitisnecessary to havenucleation again and again.

To presentconcrete calculationswe suppose thatthe idealsupersaturation

can be linearized

� (z)= �� +
d� (z)

dz
jz= 0z

butnow is isno m ore than a m odel. Laterwe shallsee how to constructthe

theory forratherarbitrary behavior� (z).

But even with this linearization the situation here can not be solved by a

sim ple generalization ofthe ordinary iteration procedure because here process

isn’tlim ited in tim e.

3.1 R escaling

K ineticequation (7)can be written in the following form

g =

Z z�x lim

�1

x
3

lim f(x)dx +

Z z

z�x lim

(z� x)3f(x)dx

with xlim = zlim and a spectrum f(x)

f(x)= aexp(bx � g(x))

Itisessentialthatafterthe evidentrescaling one can puta = 1 and b= 1.

Thethird param eterxlim rem ainsand thisleadsto theabsenceofuniversality.
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Restriction a = 1,b = 1 doesn’t lead to the specialm eaning ofthe point

z = 0 (in hom ogeneouscondensation z = 0 wasthe pointofthe m axim um of

supersaturation,in heterogeneouscondensation z = 0 wasthe pointwhere the

halfofdropletshavebeen appeared).O nehassim ply requirethat� (z = 0)isn’t

toofarfrom them axim um ofsupersaturation.Thisfactcan bealsoanalytically

proved here.

W hen xlim = 1 asonecan getthe half-width ofspectrum by condition

� z = 1

3.2 Pulse regim e

W hen xlim � 1 the processofnucleation can be described rathersim ple. To

describe the � rst peak ofthe nucleation intensity we have to solve equation

without lim it ofgrowth. This case is wellknown and can be solved both by

iterations [8]and by universalsolution [4]. Thus,we get N 1 -the num ber of

dropletsform ed in the� rstpeak.O necan seeN1 � 1.Then thesupersaturation

� continuesto falluntilz � xlim .Theinequality xlim � 1 allowshereto speak

about the wellform ed peak ofnucleation intensity and to use the standard

procedureofunlim ited growth.Atz � xlim thesupesaturation beginsto grow.

Atz � xlim we have f � exp(xlim � N1x
3
lim )� 1. Atz � N1x

3
lim the second

peak ofnucleation begins.

The second peak ofnucleation can be described absolutely analogously to

the � rstone. So,we have the setofidenticalpeaks. The nucleation occursin

the pulseregim e.

Thisregim eisshown in Figure3.

3.3 Sm ooth regim e

The opposite situation when zlim � 1 can be also solved analytically. Here

kinetic equation can be written as

� (z)= �(z)+ A�lim

Z z�z lim

�1

exp(p(�(x)� ��))dx (8)

and

� (z)= �(z)+ A�lim

Z z

�1

exp(p(�(x)� ��))dx (9)

Afterdi� erentiation with accountoflinearization wehave

dg

dz
= A�lim exp(bz� pg(z))

In ourunitsp = 1,A�lim = 1,b= 1.Integration with initialconditions

g(z = � 1 )= 0

gives

exp(g(z))= A�lim exp(z)+ 1
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Thisvalue willbe m arked asgst.Then the spectrum f willbe

f = fst � exp(x � ln(exp(x)+ 1)) (10)

Atx ! 1 weseefst ! fst lim � 1.

Thisspectrum fst and theexam pleofnum ericalsolution aredrawn in Figure

4.

These lim itsituationswillform the basefordescription ofnucleation in all

situations.Butherewehaveto stresstwo features:

� The lim it solutions have to be radically m odi� ed. The force ofthe al-

ready presented m ethods for these solutions isn’t su� cient to give the

totaldescription.

� Description ofthebaseoftheiteration m ethod can notbesuitablebecause

the processisn’trestricted in tim e.

At� rstweshallpresentthegeneralstructureofm ethodsand then weshall

show how to determ ine the elem entsincluded in these approaches.

3.4 A dvanced pulse regim e

To describe situations with xlim � 2 and jxlim � 2j� 2 one has to use the

rescaled peaksapproach. This approach isbased on the following sim ple con-

siderations.

Due to the previousanalysiswe shallapproxim atethe spectrum by several

peaks. Every peak is form ed by som e externale� ective source (initiated both

by externalconditionsand by the action ofthe tailofthe previouspeak).The

distancebetween peaksofnucleation isapproxim ately

� fx = N x
3

lim

where N is the num ber ofdroplets form ed in the previous peak. Certainly,

between di� erentpeaksthedistancecan bedi� erentbecauseN willbedi� erent,

butthesuitableapproxim ation isto considerN to betheidealvalue,i.e.atthe

� rstpeak. The lastform ula willbe ratherevidentifwe notice thatthe action

ofexternalconditionshassim ply to com pensate the lossofsubstance which is

equalto N x3
lim

.

Hereweshallpresenta recurrentprocedureto calculatepeaksofnucleation.

Suppose thatwe have described the currentpeak and know the coordinate of

m axim um xm .

Now we have to rescale the am plitude ofthe next peak. W e neglect the

non-linearbehaviorofe� ectivesource.Then thenextpeak willbesim ilarafter

rescaling to the previousone.Butwithoutrescaling in the sam eunitsthenext

peak willhave a new (ordinary sm aller) height and another width (ordinary

wider). So, now we have to determ ine the new intensity b0 of the e� ective

source(the initialintensity wasb0 = 1).
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W e know the expression forintensity ofvaporconsum ption by dropletsi.e.

dg=dz:

dg

dz
= 3A

Z z

z�x lim

(z� x)2 exp(x � g(x))dx

Thesubintegralfunction hasthe form

(z� x)2 exp(x � g(x))

and approxim ately hasm axim um at(z� x)= �a = 2 forxlim > 2 and (z� x)=

�a = xlim forxlim < 2 (herewecan putz = 0 atm axim um becausethischoice

willresultonly in param etersbutnotin the spectrum form ).

The currentpeak have coordinate xm ,the next peak willhave coordinate

xm + � fx.Them axim um ofsubintegralexpression ford�=dz forthenextpeak

willbe attained at xb = xm + � fx � xa.The m ain e� ect is connected with a

property that at x = xb the essentialquantity ofdroplets from the previous

peak hasattained thevaluexlim .Butnotalldropletshaveattained thisvalue.

So,the supersaturation � lieshigherthan the supposed value

b0z� N x
3

lim

which would ensurethe sim ilarity ofthe nextpeak to the previousone.

The supersaturation atthe corresponding coordinate xc = xm � xa forthe

previouspeak waslowerthan atthe currentpeak.

W esupposethatatx = xb+ xa = xm + � fx approxim atelycorrespondingto

thecoordinateofthenextpeak alldropletsofthepreviouspeak willattain the

lim itvalueN x3
lim

and therewillbe no di� erence between the valueofe� ective

idealsupersaturation (the supersaturation im aginary form ed without droplets

ofthe lastpeak taken into account)
 atxm and atxm + � fx


 (xm )= 
 (xm + � fx)

Thee� ective intensity b0 ofthe externalsourcecan be approxim ated as

b
0
�

 (xm + � fx)� 
 (xm + � fx � xa)

xa

and haveto be com pared with

b0 �

 (xm )� 
 (xm � xa)

xa

Then taking into account

j
 (xm + � fx � xm )� 
 (xm + � fx)j� 1

and

j
 (xm )� 
 (xm � 
 (xm � xa)j� xa � 1
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onecan com eto

b
0= b0 �

� �

xa

where

� � = 
 (xm + � fx � xa)� 
 (xm � xa)

Since b0 = 1 onecan com eto

b
0= 1�

� �

xa

W e can express� � as

� � = ln ~f(xb)� ln~f(xc)= ln
~f(xb)

~f(xc)

where ~f is the spectrum corresponding to the externalidealsupersaturation.

Since xa > 1 one can see thatthe e� ectofthe in uence ofthe currentpeak is

negligibleand
~f(xb)= f(xb)

~f(xc)= f(xc)

So,� nally wehavethe following form ula forb0:

b
0= b0(1�

�a

xa
)b

where �a is the di� erence ofsupersaturations at x = xc � xm � xa and at

x = xb � xm � xa + � fx calculated for the previous peak. Here xm is the

coordinateofthe m axim um ofthe supersaturation.The di� erence xb � xc can

be calculated as

xb � xc = ln(
f(xb)

f(xc)
)

This com pletes the procedure. The � rstpeak calculationshave to be per-

form ed in explicitm anner.

Thecalculationsarepresented in Figure5.W eseethatthecalculated peaks

arevery closeto the realsolution.

Even such sim ple rescaling bringsa ratheraccurate result. W hen xlim > 2

the accuracy willbe better.Itcan be proved analytically.The sim ple account

ofvariationsof� fx willgive the betteraccuracy also.Allothererrorscan be

taken into accountby the standard perturbation technique.

3.5 A dvanced sm ooth regim e

W eseethatalready atxlim = 2 the� rstpeak liesnotso farfrom thestationary

solution (10).Laterallpeakswillbeeven sm allerthan the� rstone.So,wecan

consider(f � fst)=fst asthesm allparam eterand linearizethekineticequation

overthisparam eter.Then thissolution can besolved analytically and willgive
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the oscillationsrelaxing to fst. W e can avoid these long analyticalderivations

and sim ply draw the relaxation oscillations

fosc = fst+ k1 exp((x � xm )=k2)cos((x � xm )=� fx)

with two param eters k1 and k2. The argum ents for derivation of� fx takes

placeherealso.

Param etersk1 andk2 canbedeterm ined byacoincidenceofapproxim ateand

realsolution atm axim a oftwo � rstpeaks. W e choose m axim a forcoincidence

ofrealsolution and approxim ate solution because nam ely here the intensity of

nucleation hasm axim a. The � rstlocalm inim a dem onstratesthe deviation of

approxim ate solution from the realone but here the intensity ofnucleation is

sm all.

Thissolution isdrawn in Figure6.O necan seethatprecisesolution isvery

closeto approxim ateone.

3.6 Iterations to determ ine param eters

Now we know the m ethods to describe nucleation adequately,but param eters

in these approxim ationsare unknown and our next task willbe to determ ine

these param eters. To do this we have to know the evolution during several

� rstpeaks ofnucleation. In the advanced pulse m ethod we have to know the

evolution during the � rstpeak including the back side ofthe peak and in the

advanced relaxation m ethod we have to know the positionsand values oftwo

� rstm axim um s.Thesecharacteristicswillbedeterm inedonthebaseofiteration

m ethods.Butheretheiteration m ethodscan notbegotby directgeneralization

ofalready presented proceduresin thecaseofcondensation underthepurefree

m olecular regim e ofvapor consum ption [8],[4]. Really,even in the pure free

m olecularregim eitisdi� cultto describeeven theback sideofspectrum on the

baseofstandard iterationsand here weneed to describethe second peak.The

lim itation ofgrowth willalso dim inish the converging powerofiterations. So

weneed to reexam inethe iteration procedure.

The evolution equation can be rewritten as

g =

� (z� zlim )f

Z z

z�z lim

(z� x)3 exp(x� g(x))dx+ �lim

Z z�z lim

0

exp(x� g(x))dxg+

� (zlim � z)

Z z

0

(z� x)3 exp(x � g(x))dx

The initialstandard iteration procedurecan be determ ined as

gi+ 1 = � (z� zlim )(

Z z

z�z lim

(z� x)3 exp(x� gi(x))dx+ �lim

Z z�z lim

0

exp(x� gi(x))dx)+

� (zlim � z)

Z z

0

(z� x)3 exp(x � gi(x))dx
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Itwillconvergeatevery initialapproxim ation.

Assuitableinitialapproxim ationsonecan propose

g0 = 0

or

g0 = gst

gst = 0 at x < ln(fst lim ); gst = x at x � ln(fst lim ):

Since here it willbe im possible to take only two � rst iterations there is no

specialsigni� cancewhatapproxim ation weshalluse.W epreferto usethe� rst

onebecauseherethe chain ofinequalities

g0 < g2 < :::< g2i < :::< g < :::< g2i+ 1 < :::< g3 < g1 (11)

forevery � xed x isobserved.Theseiterationsareshown in Figure7.

D ecom position in iterations

The analyticalcalculation ofiterations willstop at the second step. For

the unlim ited free m olecular regim e this num ber ofiteration is su� cient,but

here we have to calculate the next iterations. It is possible analytically ifwe

choosethedecom position ofexponentin thesubintegralfunction.Butherethe

followingdi� culty appear.Thevalueofg goestoin� nity and itisn’tpossibleto

decom poseexp(� g(x))overg(x).Theotherpossibility istodecom poseexp(x�

g(x))overx � g nearsom echaracteristicvalueofthe exponentargum ent.But

atx ! � 1 the value ofg goesto zero and the spectrum lookslike exp(� jxj).

Then itisim possibletousethesecond decom position atinitialm om entsoftim e

(i.e. atnegative x). Butthisvery period drivesthe evolution during the � rst

peak ofnucleation and,thus,playsthe m ain rolein nucleation description.So,

thepuresecond approach can notlead to a suitableresult.So,weneed to give

herem oresophisticated approach.

W e shallact in the following m anner. Already the � rst iteration gives us

the approxim ate position ofthe � rst m axim um xm ax 1 and the value ofthis

m axim um fm ax 1.Then weproposethe following procedure

� W hen x < xm ax 1 then

exp(� g)�

4
X

i= 0

(� g)i

i!

Here the � rstfourterm sare taken into account.Itissu� cientto ensure

the high relativeaccuracy.

� W hen x � xm ax 1 then

exp(x � g)� exp(�base)

4
X

i= 0

(x � g� �base)
i

i!
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where

�base = ln(
fm ax 1 + fst lim

2
)

isthe baseofdecom positions.

Here decom position ofthe corresponding exponentislim ited also by the

� rstfourterm s.

Then theiterationscan becalculated analyticallyateverystep and they give

the adequate approxim ation forthe solution.They convergeto the solution of

kinetic equation where instead ofexp one should write the presented approx-

im ation. Already the four � rst term s ofdecom position ofthe corresponding

exponentensurethe high accuracy.

These iterationsareshown in Figure8.

W e see that already the several� rst iterations give the practically precise

positionsofthe � rstm axim um and the � rstm inim um fm in 1 atxm in 1. Later

weseethatiterationsconvergebutevery new iteration givesthe"step" ofcoin-

cidence with the realsolution which becom essm allerand sm aller. The reason

ofthis failure is the following: really,the precise solution doesn’tgo far from

fst lim and decom position works,butevery iteration inevitably goesto zero or

to in� nity and on every iteration the decom position does’t work. This error

leadsto crisisin convergenceofiterations.So,weneed to m odify iterations.

C ut-o� ofiterations

Now weknow fm ax 1 and fm in 1 and can usethesecharacteristics.O necan

analytically provethatforevery x > xm ax 1

fm in 1 < f < fm ax 1

Then wecan requirethatbefore weusedecom position the following cut-o�

� W hen exp(x � gi(x))> fm ax 1 we should take instead ofexp(x � gi(x))

the value the constantfm ax 1 and ful� llno furtherdecom positions
4.

� W hen exp(x � gi(x))< fm in 1 we should take instead ofexp(x � gi(x))

the value the constantfm in 1 and ful� llno furtherdecom positions.

� W hen fm in 1 < exp(x � gi(x)) < fm ax 1 no specialactions are required

and wehaveto m akethe m entioned decom positions.

Theconvergenceofnew iterationsishigherthan theconvergenceofprevious

iterations. New iterations evidently converge to the realsolution5. Also it is

veryeasytoestim aterigorouslytheerrorofdecom position becausenow wehave

an estim ate fm in 1 � fi � fm ax 1 forevery x and forevery i.

To com pletethedescription ofiterationsonecan provethefollowing im por-

tantstatem ents

4O ne can see that iterations escape from the realsolution.
5with corresponding decom position.
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� Thecut-o� iterationswithoutdecom positionsconvergetotherealsolution

ofkineticequation and they convergefasterthan the� rst-typeiterations.

Thechainsofinequalities(11)rem ain valid forthecut-o� iterationswith-

outdecom positions.

� The iterations with decom positions converge to the solution of kinetic

equation where function exp is treated according to the m entioned de-

com positions. The chainsofinequalities(11)rem ain valid (here g is so-

lution ofkinetic equation where the function exp istreated according to

the m entioned decom positions)6.

Forpracticalneedsonecan show thatforxlim � 2alreadythesixth iteration

ensuresthecorrectvaluesoffm ax 1;xm ax 2 and fm ax2;xm ax 2 (thevalueand the

coordinateofthesecond peak)7.Thisisallweneed to constructtherelaxation

oscillations.

Behaviorofthecut-o� iterationsisshown in Figure9.O necan seethehigh

rateofconvergence.

W hen xlim > 2 wecan usetheadvanced pulsem ethod and hereweneed to

describe only the � rstpeak.Itcan be done by the � rstfouriterations(Really,

ifitwould benecessary to getthecoordinateofthesecond peak wem ighthave

di� cultiesbecauseofthe very sm allvalue offm in 1).

This solvesthe problem to getthe param etersofapproxim ation and com -

pletesthedescription ofthenucleation underthebreak oftheblow-up growth.

6To show this we have to see that decom position ofexp conserves the m onotonious prop-

erties. It can be shown ifwe di�erentiate the approxim ation and note that the derivative of

approxim ation is the approxim ation for the derivative ofexponent. Then with the necessary

term staken into account and with account that fm in 1 � fi � fm ax 1 this derivative can be

m ade positive.Then the m onotonious properties rem ain even after decom positions.
7W hen xlim < 2 then the iterations willapproxim ate these values even better then at

xlim = 2. Itcan be proved analytically.
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Figure1

Relativeerror�ofinitialapproxim ation
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Figure2

Relativeerror�ofthe specialapproxim ation
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Figure3

Peaks ofspectrum in im pulse regim e xlim = 2:6 (ifit willbe greater we

can notsee the di� erence between the precise and the approxim ate solution).

Thevariablez isgoing until30.Approxim atepeaksliehigherthan theprecise

solution,The lastpeak liesatgreaterz than the precisesolution.
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Figure4

Peaksofspectrum in sm ooth regim exlim = 1:25 (ifitwillbesm allerwecan

notsee the di� erence between precise and approxim ate solution). The value z

isgoinguntil20.Theprecisesolution oscilates,theapproxim atesolution is at.
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Figure5

Peaksofspectrum and advanced peaksatxlim = 2:0.

The value z is going until25. Approxim ate peaks are separate lines. The

globalcontinuousline isthe precisesolution.
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Figure6

Spectrum and the relaxaiton solution atxlim = 2.

The value z is going until25. Approxim ate solution has m ore sym m etric

peaks than the precise one. O nly in the � rst negative gap one can see the

di� erencebetween approxim ateand precisesolutions.
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Figure7

Precise solutionsand iterations(calculated num erically)withoutdecom po-

sitions for xlim = 2 (the worst situation). Iterations are going near precise

solution and then fallvery rapidly down orgrow up to in� nity. The higheris

the iteration num berthe longeritisgoing nearthe realsolution
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Figure8

Precise solutions and iterations with decom positions (calculated analyti-

cally). Here xlim = 2:(the worst situation) Iterations are going near precise

solution and then very rapidly falldown orgrow up toin� nity.W ith thegrowth

ofiteration num berthereispracticlly no e� ectin the lenghtofcoincidencebe-

tween the iteration and the precisesolution.
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Figure9

Precise solutionsand iterationswith decom positionswith the cut-o� .Here

xlim = 2 (the worstsituation).Iterationsaregoing nearprecisesolution.

W ith the growth ofiteration num berthe lenghtofcoincidence between the

iteration and the precisesolution growsalso ratherrapidly.
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